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Tboughtio, Quite recent, ebf
"Yet.
"What ailed lilm?"

"Consumption."
"Llngeretl a good while?"
-ye."

"Much ag'tiyf"
Yee, Indeeii."
"Coughed a sight, bey y
"Oh, yer, tut -"
"I know what'd cured bim in less'n
a mouth. Never knowed it to fail an'
Pve seed it tried Incases where they'd
been given up by Ove doctors. Yes'm.
liut it ain't no use talkin' 'bout that
now. Any children
"Yes, three."
"Ilia folks got 'era?"
"No; but real'.y.I- -"Two boys an' a girl, or two girls an'
I-

f

trees, which have evidently grown and
fallen there since the mine was abandoned. Tunnel No. 1 runs in some
forty feet on the lode and at the end of
the tunnel Is a quare room cut in solid
grauitr, about eight feet high and ten
feel wide. It it a remarkable chamber:
slewing no signs of the use of drill or
pow tier the chirr agents in modern
mining. Commencing at the top of
this room, the tuunel continues on, but
how far baa not been ascertained.
Among other curiosities found on
this ground is an old smelter and a
large quantity or slag. The smelter is
built of some kind f burned brick,
and looks as though it Lad been used
for ages.

A New Gunboat.

William Crump & Sons' ship and
building company Lave nearly
"Two girls."
"Oli, did you git your thirds out an' completed a dynamite cruiser, a gunboat called the Yorktown, designed far
outr
the United States navy. It will be
"Ileal ly, madam"
launced on Satutday, April 28th, in the
"Or did be leave a will?"
presence of Secretary Whitney. It car"Excuse me, liut"
"The law gives a woman her thirds, ries four pneumatic guns for hurling
but 't ain't often she gits 'em V out. dynamite projectiles, each with a ranee
I think she'd ort lo have half, don't at least one mile. The training of the
guns is accomplished by the steering of
youV"
the vessel, and the loading Is done by
"I 1 really, I don't know."
u
steam.
"Well, I do. Was you made the
The guns are fifteen Inches calibre,
of the children?"
and the shells which can be fired with
"No that
"Well, 1 bet I'd be gnardeen of my great accuracy twice a minute, will
own voungutslf my man was to die. contain OoO pounds of explosive gelTin se gnardeen git the prop'ty half the atine, equivalent to 652 pounds of dytime. Did he Lave money in the namite, or 943 pounds of gun cotton.
bank?"
It is claimed that this gun properly
handled will be the most destructive
"I beg your pardon, but"
"Y ou ort to made him put It in your engine of war ever invented, for the
name. It makes it lots easier when the heaviest armored ships in the world
man dies to settle things up. Ills kin will go all to pieces from the explosion
of a shell much smaller than those
try to break the will?"
thrown by the guns of the l'orktown.
"Excuse me "
"A man can't die nowadays thout a
A Big Canal.
pack o' his folks try in' to break the will,
no matUr how many wives and childAdvices from Durange of April 20th,
ren he Las. You goiu' to wear crape says: Hut twenty feet remain to be
all the time or only a year?"
finished on the great tunnel, and in two
"Pardon me, but"
weeks the whole system of the Monte"It's becomiu' to you, but kinder ex- zuma Water Supply Co'a canal will be
pensive for common wear. Hut, dear completed, as a full force of men are
or thirty-seve- now at work. This will give the comme, you ain't mort'u thirty-siare you ?"
pany, w hich has expended over 8300,-00No reply."
a tunnel 6,400 feet long, from the
"I don't know how you feel 'bout sec- ltio Dolores Into Montezuma valley.
ond marriages, but I
About thirty-sevemiles of cannl, en"Oh, madam, please"
circling with two arms this great
"You'll marry again, now I'll bet you
basin, a middle line of canal and
do. Oh, I know how you feel now. My fluming conveying water along a high
sister Cindy felt and talked jiat so, an' rise in the center of the valley to the
she married agin in Mx mouths an' done finely situated town or Cortez. It Las
w ell, too.
I'd wait a year if I w as you. been arranged to have Mr. Augustus
It looks la Iter shows respect and all Ilavei meyer, the largest stock and bond
that; but If I was as young as you an' holder, tire the filial shot w ith an elechad only three children, I'd
tric battery.
liut the lady in black had fled to the
next car and her consoler turned to the The Oldest Structure in Texas.
man on her right, and said :
DeSoto, says Lee C. Harby, in the
"Talk about her not marry in' agin I American Magazine, tarried not long
I've an idee she's goin' west a purpose and took up his march into Mexico,
to see if she kin do w ell there, an' I leaving only his sign to show to comdou't blame her." Detroit Free Press.
ing generations that the tales of their
grandstres w ere true. A century and
An Ancient Mine.
more rolled on, when again the white
About sixty miles from Montrose, man came and passed by, and in scarce
thirty years more, lol twogreat nations
Polo., says a w riter in the Mining
there is an ancient mining camp. claimed the land where stood tho Old
Everything points to the successful Stone fort Then Spal n rule began, and
operation of this property in ages past for one hundred and six years the flag
and gone, and from present indications of Spain ou Its walls streamed in the
the geologist would conclude that this breeze. In 1821 the emblem gave place
property w as in active operation some to the eagle, snake and cactus of Mextwo hundred years ago. Many relics ico, which remained until the battle ot
have been discovered which point to a San Jacinto made Texas a republic,
period at least that far removed from and presented a new banner, "the lone
star," to the world.
the present century.
Mineral indications are everywhere
"1 know It," said the bereaved widpresent where the ground wasopened, ower, gloommgly, to a friend who was
being principally of the character trying to console him; "no amount of
known as hard carbonates of iron, car- grieving will ever bring her back. Nanrying gold and silver. From a number cy wuz always terribly set In her ways."
of assays the ore showed from 10 to 241
The town of Mason, Me., has thirty-fou- r
ozs. in silver and two ozs. gold per ton.
voters. The name of twenty-on- e
No. lis a large shaft five feet wide
with granite walls, showing a large is Bean, One year every town office
quantity of pyrites of iron. This shaft was filled by a bean.
was recently reopened to a distance of
Japanese
There are twenty-seve- n
thirty feet, with a view of obtaining
evidence of the extent of the original students at the Michigan University.
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Tlie ssclcs in this trade are built
unusually strong In order lo withstand
the rigors of that fn zen region; they
have steel plates on the bow, iron ou
the stum or forward part of the vessle,
double planks on the side., and are
lilted iu wiih timbers, and yet three
years ago one of tlie staunch ba ks was
lost iu the ice and one that reached li e
open sea was never after arils heaid
titan. The danger is not so much from
iui bergs as from the great blocks of
fluai ing ice or "flow ice." For eight
tnonllis of the yeai, or in the winter
feeaxoii, it is u continuous night, ami
navigation is especially ilanceious
During the foursuiiiiner months of the
vear vegetation makes rapid progress,
but it is of a dwaiti.-icharactei, and
etgoieeii
tlie taliesl tins do not
feel. The greatest recorded cold of
degrees below
Greenland is sixty-eigh- t
zero, und (he greatest heat
derive above, while the average for
l he y at' Is three
above zero.
'J lie lutic pol l whence tlie supply of
ciyolile is obtained as a popul.it inn of
ui'out l.')0 iinneid and as many
It is not a place that invites
civilization, nntl tlie null ven, debaut hed
uy thewlnxkey of the Caucasians till
t be cale ol that beverage has been
ted, probably think they do not
!o-much by living in what the civili-z- d
iiMially regard asa loet land, captive in the uranp tif ilie Arctic terrors
that guMjd the awful approaches to
that mysterious and fatal oljective
poiut of human ambition and daring
ll,e 'oHh Pole. 0, W. liiggx.iu Philadelphia PiesH.
vt

e
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AC.
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will Unci tinimralilo emploviiii'iit thnt
will not taki tlicin I r on their liimie. and
lumllloa Tin pioflta m e Ihiki and ,nre lor
every DidiiMtrluiiM pfion. niiiiiy Imvc nmil
Hllil Hie now niHklnir ni'Vi-ra- l
liunilird Mollura
lid
a n ontli It I" enny li rone to iiiuk $.
npwirila pt-- r liny, who U wIIIIiik to work.
KHhiT m x, Miiiiiu or old; ciil'ltttl not tto.-il- d; wn atMrt yon. Kvprytlilnv new. No
Kpi'rlHl n i tl it ii ipihi'il : you, min'er, rnn do
It nx well an liny one. Write to iib at oimi
lor full pnrtli tiliil. , wlilrli we iiihII free. Ad-drhlliumi A Co., Portland, alitlno.
tli--

put-em-
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Discharging her cargo, the galhint clip-le- r
sailed fur Honolulu and loated
with oil for New York, and made the
extraordinary time of eight) two days.
For Io.imi tuilen sl.e sailed without
lacking or wearing, and iu ten consecutive d iva he made SOO miles, liut
tlie li.ijn of the noble old clippers are
gone, and I went toaee this veteran of
the sen about the ships that trade with
Greenland. His are the only vessels
that go regulaily to tlie far off land of
Kane. They go out iu bull. is t, for although Greenland imports whea',
brandy, coffee, sugar, tobacco and fire
wood, it is not from this country. They
bring hark a metal teremed cryolite,
which they obtain at a xrt called
Ivigtiit, on the i nth west coast of
Greenland. It is a bleak country, even
in the short summer, during two
months of w Inch, June and July, the
sun is alw a)t above the horizon. Mosses, stunted shrubs, ilwarllitb tiees and
huckleberry bushes aie about the only
veget.iliuii, and the bare moiintiUna in
Ihegrip of the great glaciers and the
generally ile.d and desolate aspect ot
the country make it appear a atrange
and umeul as tliat kruy corpse of a
win Id. the moon.
Cryolite looks like ice. and hence the
name signifies icesiuiie. ll Is all taken
lo Pliiladi Iphia and Is iiKed in manufacturing soda, alum, lye, procelmn
piano keys, door knobs, clock dials and
other articles. The seven batksiuthe
trade each carry about 800 tons of this
Htiange mineral and make fourteen
voyages in a year. Last year they
brouKht 8,400 tons lo this country.
Thoae at Ivigtut are the only known
mines in the world. Specimen of this
mineral has been found in the Ural
mountains and ou Pike's Peak, but no
other actual mines but those in Green-lauare known. It takes twenty days
to go to Iviglut and thirty to return.
The Danish gernmcn owns the
mines, and they are worked by a company that pays a loyalty to that
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days of gold fever sold for about Hi.
Off YalparulftO, in a storm, Captain
McKay's ship was disuiated but nggi d
up again, and reached her destination
in 102 days, winch was a quick passage.
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rtxrta. Wr. ( lixjtliier will exierinent
d aiid undertake to jrrow
with Ihr
it in our aoil. New Mexican.

MERCHANDISE
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-

iii-m-

li

Il'ru.

,.!.Jobb

lu

j'f

Mri4

A4 ken ia anutiier vitam:
I kntox. Atk,
Mh. 1T.
Iwt .riii)f I tria dun. r.'Uil fllirud
ajritti ari.rlM, and aiy li( tu d"(irrd

riiM.

It. I'e rte. ol

I.PBl
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Mt.ria

SHOIS.

SD U. SHIKI I.B.

lb

ilter.

Gents' Furnishing Good, Clothing,

Land Ortlo" at lj I rum. Jj. II.
Anv-ut-t.
(
Man b sn. ss
Xotler la hereby arien tliul tltt- (utb.w It. a
tiled n.illt r I.l Ilia llltlrti-tloBallieii a!liT li
ntakn flluil linii'l In aupts.rt ul loa GROCERIES, HARDWARE. MINERS' SUiTUES.
A
of tr rtiT 'liraiaiai.i.
a lut I "po I elsitli,tiami
Hist aai'l
ill Ih1 iiimiIc
a. h. and ain found rebut, and I'mbHt. t letk s., ...m. t , al r.Huiro, s.
tnwi
in twg
via alU to altrnd to my at.,I. on UMav l., -, vix
No.
lit
I're l
oi
.l.l.
Lu iiea. 1 aa4 flrg l.Ml
a
Tlie above having lieen l.ouRht cheap and foi cash and wikh JI h
tlr n.'Mildu r 4I, a h tp i a. tpr I"4 a,w,r tiud
). 11 W'iTTii'mM;.EJ. flinr-riT.17 m.
IP
If
r
on Ilixi and Skin firaII. nsiiieatlie IuIk.wiiik w ltii...a t.. pit.va ace of low rstes in freight, I am enabled to sell at prices that dfy tt6atifrlM.
mailed frra. 1 lit Swift bl'VOiriC Cu, III e.iiitinuous r wiii.'itce upon, and eumva-tlo- n
Call and convince vourself of this fact.
i.l. sunt land, t ix
o. Atl&U, (ia.
II k li.iiiiili.-v- . J. s. I b li, Ina. Hi. si Vt
W . Clablivi , ol
M
o,,N
siHinnil
nespectfully,
JAMK3
t.l.MlMj .. Mill. I I...
A laran wild oat was killed by a klW.i
Iti k4u-r- .
mirier near Cerrilloe, and her two tiny
Land (mice at l.sa I'riK'.'s. N . M , I
kittens that were captured, ore bvine
M
i
iisii, Iw. (
cared for ly tame house cat.
ibultlie lolluwiiiK
Xntuel lierel'
al.'ii
UuMe n'tlc- lit Ills Int.'ti
moiled
tiou li. luske Hani i root in suppurt ol bin
Sur ely Cured
liuide Ih..
Mint thill sup pnsit alb
cial'ii,
your lore Probst' l l rk fMM i.ru. t:i., at
1'oTiiK lii'iToit-rieis'-inlDealers in
i
lull.
reaileis that 1 have a positive remedy .S . M on Mh) 10
li. K. Xn. ?.XI
lly lis llt.Mtin k. ' a it MUr.hI on
tor tin aliove iialned iIimm-u i,
Goods,
tp6s,i
lor the
timely use thousands of hopees ca.M-a
ms' b ip i s, i 17 wi'-- t
and n w
II. ' litilll'. t liti IiiIIiim liir alt utni' to pi u i'
have heeii M'rmalieiitly cured. I slisll
be clad to send two liotllett of lliy rein- - hia eoutiiiuouM i.'Mi't.'ti.-t- upon, and euiilVM'
suiit Isii'l, i.
edv ritt K io any ol jour readers who tmii olI.. It'isscll,
.
u S. I'leuiiliK, Tl eodnlii
M
. I rilDliet .iil s iiiirni,! o.,
have eoiiitiiinptioii if tliey will send me W
J
l.pMI'M.tj.
Dl
is,
their exnres ii'id HKt 'llif address.
Utiji.r.
ti ullv. r. A. SUM LM. M. C.
Jan o
isi i'earlst., New York.
Land lirtlre ut l.as Crures, X M., (

irt

rki

4ral.
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General Merchandise. Dry

Groceries and

'

line mining
cane, at Awn. Colorado, which ha
been in tf;e courts for nearly two yearn,
baa lieen hettled by compromise. The
property It estimated t ?!.", Hi,imn.
x mile

The L'liiieU Matea has brought suit
against the Santa I f railroad and aev-erprominent citizens of Las Vegan,
lor t utting timber on government land.
There ore seven suits, ucKr'g;itiii;
Sl!M),400.

The Louisiana elections resulted in a
democratic victory of Cu.(kk). l.nte advices are to the effect they are still
cast votes in the rural districts and
the democratic majority rrriy iienaihly

le

i

LADIES' ANDGENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods, Ready-Mad- e
Clothing,

la-J-

Melul Marko'..

Notice

New Yolk, Apr. 24,
Jlar Silver, u;j.
('opM-r- ,
steady ; lake, 510.70
Lead, dull; domestic, 4.7).
Tim, weak, Snails, ? :il..Vi

NOTICE

isoil

(

a
hia liitcn
lu auppoit ul bis
I

Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps Boots

tlon to uiiike tliu.1
t lMlni, and Hint uld piisil will be pintle be
It.i-I'robste t'lei k.Meiriit'ti., at llillalioi-o.N. M ,im 61 mv It'll, ls,vli:
(II Altl.Ks II. I. Mill. AW im I). S. Xo. tiWJ
lor the wH
aeV ni'l, and ll w
e
see f tp II a, r s west.
He nnuipa the loiiowtnit witnesses to
his rtintliiuoiiH n "bit uce upon, and eiiltiva-tlool, sHId iMiid, vl
lleniv t Inopllei. NVIilluin I.tttleSeld, J I'.
61.
Oluey, Mill. M lUlbbllis.nl Meriat'o.N

1SH8.

nrt,

We ulso have a line line of

Apifi

Call and Examine

O. Ml IK l.l.,
KeKister.

tlitLSIl

1

t.

J:

building in Inch they made a stand and
were shot down by Mexican troops as
they emerged from the burning build
ing.

nuileit-lirniKl-

Argonaut-Oniaiill'lio-

Chloride, X. M., March K, ISsS.
J. Kiiluht:
hereby
are
not I lied tbnt 1 the under-Vul'
aikiied huvu expended one liundred
lu btbor and litiproveuients upon the
A
u il mining t'liilm
or hide situiit.d
in the Apiti.'he lnlnliik dlsiib't, Mcrrn ciuinly
and ieii!lnry o( .New Mexlcn, In order to
hold kiiid miiiliiir cluliii or lode under tiu
provinloun ot section l.!t, chapter
ol the
revised statutes of lb'! V Ited stitlcs, belnu
ut
the union
ri'ipiiml to hold the sume lot
the year 1M7, mil II within ninety days niter
this notice by ptiblieittlon you lull or refuse
tot'ontrllmte your proportion of smd fliM.uil
expenditure us
iter besldea the cost of
this nilvertl.ieiiicnt your Indivlduitl Interest
will In colli' tile impeity til
li
null
tliu nntleralKiieil under siibl sect. on K;ii4.
MAKT1X A.
Mufti 81
To

exinf-Inmliu'

tmderslirned IihvIiik tmnded his
nnd raloniHS
lu the
and oiic lnill inteii'st In the Kxeelslor Hud
No
S mines situated In I'lilinium mill-Klnir
., N 61., will not be
nit district. Mens
lor worklliK the alone UurinK ex
I stliiit bond,
Apria SS
ti. W. WOI.KOUU.
Ileriiiona, X 6!., March 31st, 1HS.
lloiiii-Htiik-

I

tn

imcE

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IK THE

l,

co-o-

111

Hermosa,

N Mex.

111

NOTICE

THE
!

NNOTICK Is liertd.v (liven that the I'nlo-1ii.ns I'bb'l mine mid mill site, Kuilm-lilmine and mill site, ( loud mine und mill
site, lluppv Anna mine, Ibmily Cash mine
been leased on Kebriniry 17lh, sss, to
ln.e
Kioyd Jariett mid Donald Mi Hue und Unit
the uiiileisiKiieil owners llicicnl will not be
reapniislble for labor pel fnriiiud or luuti rials
furnished lor snbl iiiIiiim
Kb HAIili VI NFIKI.I)
HKMCV Dl iH.KV.

THOMAS' I". llltuiiKS.
v II. i. 1AM K MAM).
MAVHuin ni l i:.
Hurmnsit, X, M ., rebruury in, 184.

WHITE

M urlt Ml

Wondcra exist
but are
DEFP
the marvels
Invuiitimi.
In

Sea

HERMOSA HOTEL,
Is being thoroughly renovated and remodled and equipjed to accommodate

ITS NUMEROUS PATROMS.
tll'iu-sand-

s

sur- pin-soby
TIiomi
who m e in nenil of prolltiible n (irk Hint t un
be done while iivluix ut Itoine alioiild ut once
send Hu ll addrenN to ll.tlb't A Co., I'orUtin.l,
Maine, and receHo tree, lull Inlin iniillon
how either sex, nl all uifes, nun earn Irom ii
to ji.i per tiny alia iipwni'ils w herever t bey
llvii. You arc atnrteil tise Capital not
sonic have made oyer julti a single
(lav at this work. A II mmaead.

It is

the Rest House on the Route from Lake Valley to Magdalena,

til toriiiM.
ol

Uunnuijj
us shown

M

in

:iit,eiihersi(.e

Sets the best tables and possesses the very best

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS.
-I-

C. B.

I

Proprietor.

EAGLE SALOON,

,. M.

rcvolu-

and Reasonale.
-

ROCERS,

sierrit county,

invention:

'UBLIC PATRONANE SOLICITED

ihTerms, Cash

siuirii both
iirs.
T. W. Mo;
uok. Fuirvievv,

Has conttantly on hand the largest and best assortment of

-

tlie
world durliiu the lust ball century. Not least
the
wonders
nf inventive proitress Is
nuioiiK
a method and system ot work Unit t un be
,
Im
licit
all
ever
pel
the country without acp
nratinu the workers Irom their homes l"av
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
;
liberal anv mm ciin tin the work ; either sc
youiiK or old; no special ability reoulred
eapital not nemleil ; von me started free
t ut this nut and return it to us and we wll
And Heal Estate Broker.
send you tree, somethiiiK tit ureal value and
tn you, thst will start vou tn
A t. at
linn irlven to rnnveynnrlnit Importance
C rr.f'I
which will brlnif vou In more monbusiness,
and uollnctliix, Miner's lllnuka, Labor ey rluht awav,
O
than anything else In the
rroois, etc.
world. t;rand outfit free. Address. Tltl't A
CO., Augusta, Maine.
ATfiiuiKinr. n.mex.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

In Fact

A

dol-lur-

MI.I1M t N N
J. II. IMCAhh.

THK

plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.

eil

Mine Nlliinted In I'lilouiKa
Minlnif lilstrlct, MrriH County, Sew Mi'jkleo,
litivititf leH..etl niiIiI )roMMty will not lit

lor woikinif tliexuine iluilim
I

PLEMMONS,

General Merchandise, Miners' Sup-

Notice of Forfeiture.

Surveyor tieueiul Julian, bus after
Hei'iiliiHa, X M., Kel. Jntli. Is.hu.
examination, made a report adversely
NOTICE I
to the grant in the name of Antonio
V Irvlew, X. M , Murrh 31st, lsss
Marline, made In 1710. This tract In s
Is liereliy Klvcn Hint the n'iniliir
nil uieciliitf ol tin1 sli'rrit t'o
on the lliu Grande del None and is NOTICK
CHttle
lliiisi. 4. rowers' H"ot'lxtlon will
now in the possession of several hun- be li.ilditnil
ut llillsliiiriuiitli, on Moielur April
Hill, lor the triitikiietion n ireiifrul ImslneHS.
dred different parties.
An Invitation la exUiuilea to the stoekiin n ol
Menu ( uuuty.
V. J. lln.i.,
The republican convention which
61 3t
oeerutury.
met at Fori Worth, Texas, hint Tues!
day, to elect dele Kate 8 at large to the
NOTICE
Chicago convention and nominate a
17th day of Keliruniv, A. I).,
this
hiiiI bonded nil our title niei
state ticket, was a routing one. It was HAVIXiJ
In
I'liioimts
t'hlel, lluppv Atiuii
the
Intcrct
the largest hikI most representative re slid Mountitin t'hiet uiiiifa,
notice 1. nertliy
bp
we
s
ill
not
responsible
Klven
tbnt
lor nny
publican body ever iissetnhled iu the
lithor perlorincd or iiuitcniil lurulshed Im or
state, fully 4iK) delegates were pieseiit. upon sitid iiiiues.
W. (,'. I.KWIS.
Btid about equally divided in color.
K. J. IniltAN.
When the names of Jl.aiue and Hier-nuu- i llnriiiosH, X. M., Feb. Kt'i, sns.
were mentioned vociferous cheerA CARD !
ing and applause followed, especially
Iliivlnsr closed tlm T (".!.. A 0 Co., .Ment
lit the mention of Blaine's name.
M.uketl beir to thank the puell'! for the
piittiniti;n extttnib' to us. Hud ulsn to ur.k
It is staled thai llnl. .1. H Toiulinson, tlp'Sttw no nre Inilcbted to the ooniiitny to
editor of the Omaha Democrat, has scttlo their accounts
J It. MoollK,
kepi (loveinor i. li. 11 ills name
Mini. 11. (J. L. A t;. Co.
at the head of his editorial col
umns for some time as hia candidate
NOTICE!
for the presidency, having recently
IRss, leased
visited Albany, w here lie had a lone HAVINC this 7th flay of April,itnil
bonded nil our title
IntereHt
conference with Gov. II ill, he telegraph- III the Oeciin Wave mine, Nituutiid In the I 'it
t '"., X. M., noioinra
dlstiict,
mlnimx
inrra
ed his luaniiging editor to take Hill's
tice Is hen bv K'ven t lint we will not be rename down. Ilesays the governor told sponsible lor nny bilinr per'nrmed or ina-rlul lui iiislind lor or upon mild mine.
him that he was not unit not a cand
W.l'. I KWIS.
MS
K J. IxiKAX.
Aprl3
w
Id
won
lie
heud
illingly
date, bul that
liiiru.oRB, X. 61., Apr. loth, ItoS.
the New York delegation for Cleveland
NOTICE !
at St. Louis.
Mr. D. A. Clout hier lias received
from St. Mary's college in Kansas seed
from a South Atnerbaii forage plant
called tioseuti. This plant is of the
maize family and growsJuxurianlly in
dry soil and climate. At M. Mary's
through the drouth of last summer it
kept green when all other crasses and
shrubbery were withered iu t!iu hot
sun. 11 produces an average of forty
shoots from oueseed, and each hunch
grows from ten to twelve feet hieh, the
weight reaching hundreds of poiuidH
J I is repotted to grow fifty tons to the

CHLORIDE

Dealer in

1

owners of

,

C.

it

nfi:i

NOTICE

that they were smoked out of an adobe

on Hand.

Kuing elsewhere

.

rb-rk-

per-im-

our.Stock before

DIN Eii & MORGAN.

)
Land Oniee ut l.as t'rueea, X M
I. J OTTO,
(
A I'
4!li, Isss
t 'Hpt. A Troop
Is hereby Riven tmit the InllnaluR
Xntlce
reach 70,onn.
t'lilorido, N. M ., April, Ifitli, ISNt.
named sctiler bus tiled iioiice til his liitcn
tiou to mske auHl piiuil lu supptut nl his
It in claimed that a southern lady poscluliii,
muI Unit ;ild protil will be untile
MCE.
NO
sesses the power to direct any person
Pitibitte
s.ieorto I o., ut .socoito,
Mnv I'Uli, lss, via
blindfolded to any obscure article by At, I. person" an liereby nntlfled tn tnko no N . 61A ,on
K
A
IIAKI.K
I.l
nu U.S. Xo. KM lor tile
it
ore r mnteriul Irom me "llulloiii
Blniply touching them. Why woudn't
,
, neV
U we I,
atieiupteil loin- - ri'ioeiit- - sn we l4 suew Vsecn 4 tnV, 4s s,wr is
clitlin on lry
we-me n.oni ol ine
it )e a good idea to apply this method en 'iimer
rieo" hh w.i
He
prnvn
b.Utiw
tne
tn
ink
witnesses
iiioui's
a
null I10I1I all
respoimllile iii.-- l cl II n k bis I'outiniious reldeiiLti upon mid cultivato one of the many north pole search- won
miou eiiiiin.
WHim renpfoiNlhlc
sioil
ol,
html,
viz.
tion
loi'Hiivwoik ilcom on aaiil eliilui ontHlilu ol
ers?
J. J I'ettts, It J. I'.lshnp, O II. lllslmp, I..
C'onlrMCtM li t .j uh 01 our oiiI.t.
J. Morris, ol houotro 't N. M.,
WeKtein MIiiIhk ('fiinpHnv,
KllMUNK ii. hlllKl.llS.
The Stelii H Thus train robbers have AprS TliuSuutli
I
II N . ( ATLk, l'ie
Aprl3-Keflster.
pnet their fate in Mexico. It is claimed
.

Sho es.

All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly

.

o'lnn

&

First-CLm- s

TOBACCOS and CIGARS.

A

:

1

All peiaoim linvlnv In t heir
irnna
iH'itiiiuinc lo X tiiH.piii tin aril ft. M miiui
xrv iiit. Iiv ii.itilii'U to turn tlie auiuu over to
III.' tUIIIUHliutUl)

.M.lll'll iv,

li"rby Kivi'ti tiiut toe
aettu r liiilu.d notice tit
I

WINES. LIQURS AND CIGAR3;
The EAGLE

ith

Is a popular resort for sportlnjr men ; It is thoroughly equpped
all jfitmes of chance, has Rood billiard tables an Club ltooms.

T.HE EAGLE IS THE BEST
REED

&

PENNINGTON,

HERMOhA

-

-

r

-

!

Proprietors.

jsJEW

ME,

THE BLACK KAXGE,

,ihm4 llarj tr6j at ( alortd. X M,
Friday, April 7vh. m8.
lUUCKimON:
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Stated alCT
vtll krld en the Brat Bod
llilrd Saturday o ecta awnta, mtl K p.m
A etatllal itiTtlattiia U
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ksu.cr.

A.

at.

UKurwrr
Merrkant
(rral
and feed Mable

Uvrr

J.Tnrtaaa.aft ... Black Kan Kxprva
...MHanr fublkkdvla r. BoliitM
X. J. but, (ra. aaa. II R. Uilvtatitm Wot al
Bin St
aJm
I a J Workmaa, prnp'a
It Fatrlck
UmiTtlm
brneral Men bant
Wntarau a Co
A.

IHbm A Morgan
LCnrann
Turn I
AndT Erlljr

J

R. M

win,

man

alalia? Bros

aiartla e(au
O. r. Utor

L.J.
M

M

Otto

lieaaral Marrnantllait
Hardware

tmirtitvr

l. C.

Juatleeul llir I'nacf
L. A C. Co Moat Markt
MuMMatkrt

liuglc

Coolmtloner and llajirr
Land Survryor

lablimtlluiliirr

Koch

Ucnaral Cuiitractor
Chloride llutol
IHackauilUia
Corral aud I wil stable

Saaetar Broa
U K Klcki.rt

TarkerAaoa
)
T. K.
T. Trujlllo

rrtbir

lr. A. 8. Porter,
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LOCAL NEWS.
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Tlif dntrr:l

nikiii.R
kc'.iimI

AVi'iI'H'.mIuj.

i

f

It'll

m.i
ii'iM-if-

l

l:i

l;tt

tbouSfc badly wounded. It
ill recover.

t Uiuufht,

U

Mr. J aih Oliver who Is at present
la CL lot We, has lately
lotrteatrd
in milling In Mexico,
t ilml the
Ituaaell prucrt of lismation ia tuo
ullj carried oa at vartoti pmtiU In
haa proven
that :ititry. The priw-eilr! kbutttUittly adequate to !!
trrat tllrtit of tlx- - ote of llns
camp, and, we uuld ak, by la It that
vm Init iation woiks are rnil ready to
(real lit ores tf the ramp? Once
upon a time Uk-woika nnht have
lieeu Waiting upon the mlnea, bu. now
the mine are awaiting the action of
the B.a k limine Ijxuiation Works, or
rat tier, that or ant other luatituttoti of
the kiud that la alive to the aenae of
niiiunf or milling. For three years
btve the people of mifthern Sierra
anxiously awaited the completion and
sternly woikmg of them woiks and
thev are still nuideraUly anxious and
waiting for something to turn up. All
tliat is necessary to make mJI things
liHimonioiis in for the mill company to
;'0 ahead with Its san pling works and
couiete with other reduction plants
both in prices aud cash pay men la on
ores, which we were Informed some
months ago tlie company proH d to
do, and until this plan is adopted it n
verv evident that the present lack of
harmony and unity will prevail.

ta

.ef

a

sue-ceaf-

hermosa7
Geo. De Witt and Carlton

are sinking the shaft of the Metropolis and
taking out fine ore. resuming work In
the old ehaft which has ten timbered.
A. S. l.Htistrum is ut woikou bis Iron
Kiin end striking sulphide ore as he
i I ks the hh;ift.
1velit-ivtci't of aiiilitioii.it v it:
h fi li'.'li tn:i.!c IP, a ill ft on the Hii.tle
cohi. t ii h tle lime in the Big Tree
iin ne, owned by J. C. McCoy, disclosing

N"rUi wtfi iin J d.iiglir aic ii
good ore.
fiom I'ri tnnMi.
Co'. Edwards has made a good strike
l:. Il l':t.icii r is view lug the .Silver
on the Ocean Wave, the mine he reMoi.i. nii'i.t ujiin)
cently leased and bonded from Lewis &.
V. .s. UoMwell nine up from the
Koran. He is sinking and has from
lower country tins week.
eighteen inches to two feet of ore. Ed
A reception bull will be given Mr Starner haschargeof the work.
and Mrs. Nenl iliisevetiing.
The purchasers of the lVlican-EaglT.N. Steele inig;it'S his Vegetable group are taking out flue ore; when the
patch by tlie hydraulic metliod.
cars and truck arrive and the air conAll persons ind bted to Tin: Black nect ions are made a large force of men
r.ANUKKie respectfully requested to will he put on and development work
pat vr.
carried on on a large scale. Charles
Palo-maThe fencing boom is on. The trw B. Htiop formerly foreman on the
mining
charge
of
Chief
has
the
are leaving and Apill showers
work.
The ore from the second class dumps
The presHina out of tlie suli'lnd', the
of the Criger St. Charlen lease, on the
results of the liwt run ut the mill, ih
Eagle ground. Is treated at the Hernow under way.
mosa concentrator with very satisfacThe Forest City holds out well with tory results.
manned development tuid good py
The car load of ore from the Palomas
ore is being nuckul.
Chief, under tlie .larrett & Mcltae lease,
The wife and child of J. C. barton is on its way to Magdalena station and
arrived in Chloride hint Saturday. Urn. will be treated this week at Socorro.
Barton comes from the lone star state. There are twelve miners at work on the
The Saucier Bros, have sold their Palomas Chief under the supervision of
saw mill to Messrs. Lime, Sorelles and Donald Mcltae.
J'iou. The purchasers will soon move
Good ore Is coming nut of the Atlan11) e outfit to IlennosH.
tic Cable, little more than development
The Hev. J. W. Uibbins, from Texas. working Mngdone and a line showing
wijl deliver a sermon to the people ot of ore remaining in the mine.
Chloride in the school limine next SunOre assaying 1,200 ozs. to the ton has
day alter noon at 3 o'clock.
leen struck In the Argonaut-Consli-dateMr. It. B. Fletcher, a gentleman from
and its owners, Drake & Dunn,
Chicago, Is doing the cum p. Mr. Fletch- are considerably elated thereby
er Is here in the interest of interested
Republican County Convention.
parties of the Wall St. mines.
On end after the first of May we
The convent ion of the republican
will resume the old price ,of beef, 15 delegates from the various precinct of
ct- fT loin nd porterhouse steitk and Sierra county was held at Hillsbrough,
Stailky Bros Sierra county, N. M., April Huh, IMS,
12! for round steak.
Dr. A. II. Whitroer, dentist, of King- at 2 o'clock, p. M
The meeting wan called to order by
ston, wholiHS been located here for the
for J. M. Webster, chairman of the repubpast week will leave
Hillsborough. The Dr. who stands lican central committee of Sieira counwell in his profession, has hnd a good ty, and upon motion, Major Morgan
run of work while here and will prob- w as elected chairman, aud Richard C.
Troeger, secretary.
ably return in about two months.
The following members were apThe Silver Glance, situated on Miner- pointed a committee ou credentials:
al creek, owned by Joseph Oliver and L. F. Culver, Eugnti
Bodell.Lous Kuh
others. Is making a good showing of ler, Kicliard C. Troeger and A. L. Gib-soore. The Silver Glance is developed
by aliout loo feet of work and has a
The following were appointed a
pay streak two feet wide and on the
cou.uiilteo on resolutions: It. M.
dump there Is about tortv tons of ore White, J.D.
Whiihutii, I'inlip Mother-sil- l
which will average fifty ounces per ton.
and E. W. Clark.
The general character of the ore is gray
Tlie committee on permanent organicopper. Work on this property is bezation were, C. T. Barr, Ueo. II. Gregg,
ing steadily prosecuted.
and Philip Moiheisill.
News reached here vesterdiy from
Thereupon the convention took a reHermosa that a shonthlng affair oc- cess for twenty minutes.
curred at that place Wednesday afterConvention called to order. Report
noon. According to report it seems of coiiiiiiitleu ou credentials read aud
that Jack Branson and Engon Sullivan adopt-became involved in difficulty which
Tlie pi eci nets were represented as
terminated in theuseafthe'equal,zern
follows:
on the part of the former much to the
BreciuctNo. 1. Major Morgan, A. L
demoralization of the latter. It seems Gibson, E. I'.tttou.
tli at Branson fired two shots at SulliClark, A. W.
Precinct No.
van, the first striking him on the breast Furriiigton, 11. C. Troeger, M. Duran.
bone near the neck, the bullet glancing
Precinct No. 8 J. D. WhUham,
around to one side making a danger- proxy; T. A. Robinson, Eugene Bodell,
ous wound ; the second shot took effect T. C. Marlsolf, proxy ; Geo. W. Gregg,
high upon the forehead the bullet, not C. T. Jiair, proxy ; Thus. Ciiin.Sam'l H.
penetrating the skull, glanced upward Bernard.
making an ugly wound. Sullivan,
Precinct No. 4. Meyer lleiscb, Louis
to-da-

e

s

-

d.

1

2.-- E.W.

KaLWr. M. L. KaLlrr.
rrecirx-&, f. ? and

prwntrd.

N..

rrenctNo.-L- F.
proxy. It. M.
and

W

I

cot

LIT

rr

to

ADTIlf HI.

Culver, 1 tote
bite, pmxy.

iTeiutci .no. ia uu iuvaii, one
pruiira.
PrwJitrt No. 1 I. J. Otto, one nt

Vote

PROPLR WIO

MEAT

1

MARKET,

two prukiea.

l'lrcii.ct
11 Iliilip Mothernill.
one Vote, two pruaiea.
Itrpirt of emu mil uw on reaolu'.ious
waa led aud adopted, aa folio i;
Whereas, It Is itrcnuurv for the
succeaa of the republican party at the
routing campaign to be Uioroughly organized, and hereaa. the Kaent
is only lempoiary,
ltnHilvrd. That We procretl to permanent organization by the election of
a county rrnti al committee, aud said
central committee shall have full
charge of campaign,
And whereas, some dissatisfaction
frequently occurs at primary meetings
and election of delein nomination
gates to tlie county convention, there-lore- ,
That the election of dele
gates at the primary meetings in Men a
county shall be by ballot. All nominations shall be inailc iu open convent ion and shall alw ays be tu order.

STAILEY
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game
BROS-Proprielo-

rs.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
le,

2.2

-

.

C-fcLloric-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Horses Carriages. Wagons, Saddle Horses Constantltr an ba
had at all tims. Also pood hay, rrain and stabling f6r the
accommodation of the Public.

Terras reasonable.

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
1-

-

-

H. GRAY,

Proprietor.

SlgUed

RictiAiiu Mansfield White.
The following names weie placed in
nomination as delegates from Sierra
county to go toeanta Fc, and received
votes as follows: W. C. IIadU'y.30; C.
T. Barr, 27; Philip MuthersilL 30; R.
M. White, 20; J. Morris Young, 2S;
Meyer Ilentcb, 4; Smiu'I Bernard, 2.
W. C. Iladley, Philip MothcrsiP, J. M.
Young, C. T. Barr and R. M. White Iron, Steel, Ticks, I'ick handles. Ax hnndles, Horse shoes, Horse slum nails
Steel building nails, stock bells. Hobbles. Tinware, Ironware, Saws,
" cle :heicf,ireile'larel elected.
Chisel", Hammers, Screws, Nuts Bolts. Brads, Tared paper,
'I
fu. low ii, g resolutions
were
Carpet Telt, Wrapping paper. Wrapping twine, Sucking
;
iidopml
tu i ne. Building paHT, Stoves, stove pipes. Steel
Rt hoi veil, Thut J. M.Webster, chairW heelbarrows, Bucket knives, Flshiug
man of the republican central comtackle Cartridges and 1'rimers,
mittee, be requested to call a meeting
Shot guns, I'alnt", Oilis
of said committee fur the purpose of
I'utty, Glass, Lanpermanent organization at once,
terns, CanResolved, That this convention
teens.
the chairmuu of the county comLamps,
mittee, when making a call for deleGalvanized and
gates to the county convention that
Iron cump kettles, Dinwill elect delegates to the territorial
ner buckets, Gal vauired clothes
congressional convention, request each
lines, milk pans, Water buckets. Galprecinct to organize their precinct comvanized wash tubs, Augurs, Shelf brackets, Door
mittee and name a committeeman to
trimmings, and in fact hundreds of other articles la the
serve on the county centrul committee
hardware line are kept constant on hand which will be sold at
for the term of two years, next enbed rock prices. Before going elsewhere come and examine my
suing,
ITanti
stock Slid riinvllipa
. , . ..... u vniifufir
.
. . . vtur
- nf tlmnnnlltv
ia
t
That the secretary be requested to
"... ....... j unit tirlnua
j u u . c;v
on
guu
the
your
and
purchase
hardware
where
quality
prices
and
are the best
copy
send a
of these resolutions to the
county committee,
Clb-loric2.Resolved, 'J hut this convention re- Z--i.
0quest the three newspapers of the
county to publish the proceedings of
this convention m- news.
ThereiiNin, the convention adjourned.

CORSON'S

ll-

-

COSSOIT,

-

Attest.

SALE AND FEED STABLE!

M. MuitiiAN,

Ru iiAKD C. TitoKoER,

Chairman.

Secretary.

Tha.Dvtl Fish Described

Horses to Let.

by

TERMS REASONABLE.

Hugo

Is not a more tenacious monster than
muluria, w hether it takes the form of
chills and fever, bilious remittent, ague
cake or dumb ague. Like the octopus
of tlie story its clasps the victim iu its
teutuculii', and folds him closer and
closer iu a horrible embrace. Attacked
with Hoslettei's Stomach Bit: ere, however, it gradually relaxes its tremendous grip, lluiilly ubamloiis it, mid the
quondam sufferer, liberated ut last, re
juices in the sense of new boru freedom, engendered by the restoration ot
complete health. Dyspepsia, too, and
constipation, those old auu remorseless
enemies of the human family, give
ground, and uie finally drivtm from
the lielil by this Napoleon of remedies,
the greates, the purest In Uie family
sucRheumatism
pliai mucopu'ia.
cumbs to It, so do kiduey troubles.
The nerves, w hen overstrained, regain
quietude and vigor by its (Ud, and the
anility to rest tranquilly and eat with
zest are increased by it. Resort to it in
time and avoid unnecessary suffering.

Notice

M
J6

v

KtKitiunn
Loom Animals

.....B

Special contracts made with regular
freighteis. 'The owners of the ferry
w ill nut be.respons'ble for any accident
that my occur, excepting when a writ
ten ugri ement is entered into with tlie
owner.
P. MOTIIERSILL.
En. Fwt.

LITTLEFIELD'S
CORRAL

IN HERMOSA,
God

Li very Mock and Best of
Cure for Transient Stock.
WM. LITTLE FIELD,
Proprietor.

For

Good Corral In Connection With Stable.

PROPRIETOR

STEELE.

T. N.

New Mexico

Chloride,

THE

BIG SIX SALOON,
Juat Opened by

DOUQ
THE BIG SIX

&
Is

JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors

the best outfitted saloon in the Black Range

Tvt

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, goto the BIG

A"

AV

"

k

THE BIO SIX Billiard and Tool Tablei are the Brsi.

CHOtRIDE,

-

-

New Mexloo.

I

Black Range Ferry, April lst,lRH8.
The following pi iocs will be charged
for crossing during the season, 188;
1 llrmo mol VolilolH.,
$ M
"
"
1 Ilowca
1
"
S Ou
4
"
S IW
"
t "
Horseman

Stable Accommodations the BesK

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOR
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes!

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.

MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor.
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Colorado,

THE BUST OF WORKMEN
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New Mexico
and Utah

Enalilf in to turn out nn Rood work a can tiedone in the territory andat as
BUianfli'iirps.. All work in warranted to please. 'Sr llKee.notakee."
IF YOU WANT

iM.FERRY4.CO., Detroit, Mich.
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The new acenlc route to

UTAH, MONTANA,
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